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had the ambition of being a famous basketball player. As an amateur,

he found great amusement in playing basketball. An ambitious boy

usually worked hard until one day he broke his leg. The ambulance

drove along with noisy whirling whistles toward the hospital. His

parents alternated in looking after him. Once he recovered, Paul

amended his life goal. He began to have interest in political affairs. At

the age of 40, he was appointed ambassador to Britain. He told the

news to his girlfriend at once and he proposed to her. He said to her, 

“My dear, my savings amount to 300 thousand dollars. We have

ample money to decorate our wedding room. I just bought an

amplifier yesterday. And I prefer to an ampere meter being made of

aluminum even though it has analog to another one. ” But he was

amazed to hear her ambiguous answer, “Maybe⋯.”. Paul had no

alternative but to wait. There were a few alterations to the timetable

and the next month he flew to Britain. The airplane flew at an altitude

of 20000 ft. Paul felt something wrong and soon lost his mind. When

he woke up, he was told that the airplane had crashed and he broke

his leg, once again! By analogy, we could guess that Paul would

amend his life goal once again! 保罗年轻的时候，有雄心成为一

个著名的篮球运动员。作为一个业余爱好者，他在打篮球中

找到娱乐。一个有雄心的男孩总是很刻苦的，直到有一天他

摔断了腿。救护车呼啸着开往医院。他的父母轮流看护他。



保罗一康复，就修改了他的人生目标。他开始对政治感兴趣

了。40岁的时候，他被任命为驻英国的大使。他立刻把这个

消息告诉了他的女朋友并向她求婚。他说：“亲爱的，我的

存款和计有三十万美元了。我们有充裕的钱来装饰新房。我

昨天买了一个扩音机。我还想要一个铝制的安培表，虽然它

与另一个类似。”但是，他惊讶地听到女友模棱两可的回答

：“可能吧⋯⋯”。保罗没有选择，只好等待。他的时间表

有所变更，他第二个月就去了英国。飞机飞行在两万英尺的

高度。保罗觉得有点不对头然后很快失去了知觉。当他醒来

后，他被告知飞机已经坠毁并且他又一次摔断了腿！用类推

的方法，我们可以猜测保罗可能会再次改变他的人生目标！

2. The Smiths lived in the apartment above ours. It was said that one

of Mr. Smiths’ ancestors was a great chess player. A chess player

must have an analytical mind. Mr. Smiths lived on his annual

pension. Apart from that, he had no private income. His wife, Mrs.

Smiths was an announcer on TV broadcast. And she once helped us

to fix the television antenna. Their daughter, June, was as lovely as an

angel. Once she hurt her left ankle when her parents were not at

home. My wife sent her to the hospital in a hurry. All of us often sat

side-by-side and chatted one with another. Sometimes we would

discuss some ancient history. Sometimes we would play games one

after another. On their 10th anniversary of marriage, the Smiths

received an anonymous letter and then made a decision. That is, they

would start on Antarctic expedition. Since they anticipated that they

might meet many difficulties, they would leave June with us. June was

annoyed at their decision. So her father comforted her, “View it at a



different angle. You needn’t have anxiety about that. I was

anything but a hero. Anyhow we just want to realize our dreams

since childhood. ” Finally, June accepted that. 史密斯夫妇住在我

们楼上的公寓里。据说史密斯的一位祖先是一个很著名的象

棋手。一个象棋手必须具备分析的头脑。史密斯先生以每年

的养老金为生。除去这个，他就没有其他个人收入了。他的

妻子，史密斯夫人是位电视台的播音员。有一次她帮我们修

理电视机天线。他们的女儿，琼，像天使一样可爱。有一次

她父母没在家时她伤了左踝。我的妻子急忙把她送到医院。

我们大家经常坐下来互相聊天。有时候我们会讨论一下古代

历史。有时，我们会一个接一个地玩游戏。在史密斯夫妇结

婚十周年纪念日时，他们收到一封匿名信后做了一个决定，

即是，他们将进行他们的南极探险。因为他们预料会碰到许

多困难，他们将琼留下同我们待在一起。琼对他们的决定感

到很生气。于是她的父亲安慰她：“从另一个角度看这件事

。你对此不要太忧虑。我根本不是英雄。无论如何，我们只

想实现自孩童时期就有的梦想而已。”最终，琼接受了这件

事。 3. The show would approximately begin in five minutes. It’s

apt to rain that afternoon. The television men had set up their

apparatuses. Some appliances were made of stainless steel. Last week,

Grace’s first appearance failed. There was no apology needed.

People’s disappointment was already apparent. She was so sorry

that she had no appetite to eat. Grace appealed to her friends for

help. Thus she got an appointment with the appointed director. The

way was applicable. The director was not easily approached. But

Grace’s appropriate attitude and clean appearance impressed him.



Although he had received twenty applications, he agreed to give her

another change. Grace appreciated his help very much. And now,

Grace’s second performance won the applause of the audiences.

She was loudly applauded. There was an appreciable difference

between her two performances. The final list together with an

appendix would be sent to the manager for his approval. Grace

waited for his appraisal with a great deal of apprehension. 演出将在

大约5分钟后开始。那天下午天气有下雨的倾向。电视工作者

已经架好了他们的设备。有些器具是不锈钢制作的。上周，

格蕾丝的第一次出场失败了。道歉是没必要的，人们的失望

已经是很明显的了。他感觉如此难受都没有食欲。格蕾丝请

求他朋友帮助。因此她得到一次与指定导演的约会。这个方

法是适用的。导演不容易接近。但格蕾丝恰如其分的态度和

整洁的外表让他印象深刻。虽然他已经收到20份申请书，他

同意再给她一次机会。格蕾丝非常感谢他的帮助。并且现在

，格蕾丝的第二次表演赢得了观众的鼓掌欢迎。人们大声的

欢呼。她的两次表演有着可以觉察的不同。最后的名单连同

一份附录将被送到经理那里等候他的批准。格蕾丝怀着巨大

的担忧等待他的评价。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目
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